A 20-year-old experimental white spruce plantation was used to identify key stand (neighbourhood competition) and soil (physical and chemical properties) factors influencing spruce growth (Periodic Basal Area Increment) and foliar nutrients. Total and species-specific competition was estimated using Hegyi' s distance-dependent index for 39 individual spruce trees. Twelve trees, covering the range of total HCI (2 to 8) and aspen competition (0% to >75%), were selected for repeated (May through October) foliar sampling. Spruce PBAI declined approximately 10% for each additional unit of total HCI; species did not significantly affect this decline. Increasing aspen presence significantly influenced spruce foliar N (1.17% to 1.31%), P (0.15% to 0.23%), and K (0.68% to 0.88%), but led to declines in Ca (0.81% to 0.48%). Multiple linear regression indicated that soil carbon (partial r 2 = 0.386) and available soil moisture (partial r 2 = 0.131) together explained more of the variation in spruce growth than did competition factors alone (partial r 2 = 0.251). The results suggest that, at this stage of stand development, precommercial thinning operations should focus on density control and inter-tree spacing, while retaining an aspen component resulting in well-spaced, free-growing mixed stands of white spruce and aspen.
the influence of competition and species mixture on plantation-grown white spruce: Growth and foliar nutrient response after 20 years 
Introduction
The boreal mixedwood forest comprises over half of Ontario' s productive forest landbase (McClain 1981) and contributes substantially to Ontario' s annual wood supply (Bell et al. 2000) . As a result, these productive stand types have been identified as prime sites for intensified management (Bell et al. 2000) . These management approaches, however, largely focus on maximizing conifer production through the control of competing vegetation, which in the boreal often involves hardwood shrubs or trees (Pitt et al. 2010) . In addition to the many ecological benefits such as enhanced structural and biological diversity, habitat availability and resistance to pests (Kelty 1992 (Kelty , 2006 , mixedwood conditions may also result in greater overall productivity (Man and Greenway 2004 , Lieffers et al. 2007 , Cortini et al. 2012 . While this previous work suggests the potential for a beneficial interaction between tree species in boreal mixedwoods, the mechanisms whereby these interactions influence growth at the individual tree level remain poorly understood. The extent to which a tree can influence its neighbours by modifying localized growth-limiting resources depends on the species in question, as well as the relative size and distance away of those neighbours (Gray and He 2009) . White spruce The Forestry Chronicle Downloaded from pubs.cif-ifc.org by Lakehead University on 10/28/16
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(Picea glauca [Moench.] Voss) is a moderately shade-tolerant boreal conifer that tends to dominate in mid-to late successional stages; trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.) is a fast-growing, shade-intolerant, pioneer hardwood (Nienstaedt and Zasada 1990, Perala 1990) . Although it has been commonly thought that an aspen canopy reduces survival and growth of understory white spruce, aspen overstories appear to reduce the negative impacts of weather extremes (e.g., frost damage, Man and Lieffers 1997) , pests (MacKinnon and MacLean 2003) and other stressors on younger, smaller white spruce (Comeau 1996 , Groot and Carlson 1996 , Pritchard and Comeau 2004 . The combination of white spruce' s lower photosynthetic compensation point Lieffers 1997, Coates and Burton 1999) and aspen' s low leaf area, may result in aspen having less shading effect on spruce than would other spruce trees, with results suggesting aspen presence does not greatly decrease spruce photosynthetic rates (Pritchard and Comeau 2004) . Understory white spruce may also be able to take advantage of aspen' s leafoff period in the spring and fall (Constabel and Lieffers 1996, Voicu and Comeau 2006) ; understory spruce have higher mesophyll conductance in both of these seasons, and higher stomatal conductance in the fall relative to open-grown seedlings, allowing for an extended growing season (Man and Lieffers 1997) .
From a nutritional aspect, it has also been proposed that the presence of aspen litter may improve forest floor and soil conditions by increasing decomposition rates, reducing acidification and increasing nutrient availability (Wang et al. 1995, Man and Lieffers 1999) . This increase in soil nutrient levels has, in turn, resulted in higher nutritional levels in spruce foliage (Ballard and Carter 1986 , Wang and Klinka 1997 , McAlister and Timmer 1998 , Boivin et al. 2004 ). In addition, if vertical and horizontal root stratification occurs when spruce and aspen are grown in mixtures (Lawrence et al. 2012) , both species may access more space for root growth, thus improving their ability to capture soil resources (Man and Lieffers 1999) and/or leading to enhanced nutrient uptake during the growing season. Through the mechanisms of facilitation (e.g., higher quality foliar litter) and/or complementarity (e.g., foliar and rooting stratification), the presence of aspen may affect the amount and availability of soil nutrients, thus benefiting white spruce.
To date, studies examining the question of improved productivity in aspen/white spruce mixtures have provided mixed results. Many of these studies dealt with very young spruce plantations (<10 years of age, e.g., Man and Lieffers 1997 , Bokalo et al. 2007 , Pitt et al. 2010 , often with differently aged cohorts of spruce and aspen (e.g., Gradowski et al. 2008 , MacPherson et al. 2001 , or used modeling scenarios (e.g., Bell et al. 2011 , Cortini et al. 2012 to examine productivity projections. In most cases, competition effects are often examined at the plot or stand level. While distance-independent indices (e.g., relative yield, stand density and basal area) may be adequate for estimating competitive effects in spatially regular, pure, evenaged stands (Lorimer 1983) , distance-dependent indices take into account spatially explicit variation in the strength of competition among trees (Wagner and Radosevich 1998) . Indices like Hegyi' s Competition Index (HCI, Hegyi 1974) give greater weight to relatively larger and closer neighbours compared to those that are relatively smaller or further away. This is based on the expectation that a larger and closer competitor will have a greater influence on local growth resources than a smaller and/ or more distant tree. Differences in species' competitiveness are, however, not accounted for by HCI. Nevertheless, this index has proven useful as a measure of the competitive effects of neighboring trees on individual tree growth (Clinton et al. 1997 , Bristow et al. 2006 .
In this study, we utilized a 20-year-old experimental white spruce plantation to examine the influence of both trembling aspen and white spruce competition on individual spruce tree growth and foliar nutrition. The overall objective of the study was to identify the key stand, soil, and site factors influencing 20-year-old plantation white spruce growth and foliar nutrient levels. Specifically, we sought to determine i) does aspen and spruce competition differ in terms of their influence on spruce tree growth?, and ii) does the presence of aspen influence soil nutrient levels and spruce foliar nutrient status? materials and methods study site and data collection This study was conducted within the Fallingsnow Ecosystem Project (FEP), situated at 89°50´W and 48°10´N, approximately 60 km SW of Thunder Bay in northwestern Ontario. The FEP is located in the transition zone between the boreal and Great lakes -St. Lawrence forests (Rowe 1972) at an elevation of 400 m. Mean annual precipitation is 845 mm, with a mean annual temperature of 2.1°C. The area is characterized by productive, fine-textured soils that are predominantly imperfectly drained, silt loams to silty clay loams (Simpson et al. 1997) . The soil profile has well-developed Ah (5 cm to 10 cm) and Bt horizons, classified as Gleyed Dark Gray Luvisols (Soil Classification Working Group 1998). Before harvest in 1986-1988, mature aspen-dominated mixedwoods were present. The area was planted with white spruce at 1700 stems/ha in 1989-90 . In 1993, vegetation management treatments (mechanical and herbicide) were applied leading to a range in densities and proportions of even-aged aspen and spruce (Pitt and Bell 2005) . Previously established, stem-mapped plots were used to generate a population of potential subject spruce trees each at the centre of a 3-m radius plot; we refer to these as Tree-Centred Plots (TCPs). After discarding trees that were suppressed (i.e., DBH <4 cm), located on the edges of unusually large openings, experiencing competition from species or individuals other than young aspen or spruce, or had significant deformities (e.g., double stems), approximately 350 spruce subject trees remained.
For each tree, the amount and source of competition from neighbouring spruce and aspen trees was estimated within each TCP using Hegyi' s distance-dependent competition index (HCI). We chose a 3-m radius for the TCPs, which was double the average spruce and aspen crown radius and large enough to include several competitor trees in the immediate vicinity of the subject tree. The percentage of total HCI in each TCP attributable to aspen or spruce was calculated. Each subject tree was then assigned to one of four competition categories according to the percentage of competition provided by aspen trees in the TCP (aspen0: 0% -12.5%, aspen25: 12.5%-37.5%, aspen50: 37.6% -62.5%, and aspen75: >62.6%).
spruce growth response using basal area increment Twelve trees were randomly selected from each competition category to give a pool of 48 trees. After field reconnaissance, we eliminated nine trees due to forked tops, evidence of insect damage, or those that died since the previous assessment leaving 39 spruce trees with their associated TCPs. Based on basal cores taken at approximately 30 cm, subject trees were confirmed to The Forestry Chronicle Downloaded from pubs.cif-ifc.org by Lakehead University on 10/28/16
be within the range of ages associated with the time of planting. Ages recorded were generally in the 21-to 22-year range, but values as low as 19 years were observed, likely reflecting some error in the measurement of age at stump height and/or planting shock resulting in slow growth in the first years after planting. Potential subject trees with ages less than this were typically smaller, representing natural ingress after the time of initial establishment and application of vegetation control treatments, and were thus not used. The resulting dataset represents a broad range in stand density (1415 to 6720 stems/ha) and species composition (pure spruce -aspen0 category to over 80% aspen -aspen75 category) ( Table 1) .
Two cores at breast height (1.3 m, approximately perpendicular to one another) were collected from each subject tree in April/May 2010 and stored in plastic straws, as described by Cole (1977) . In preparation for analysis, the cores were glued into wooden blocks with grooves and sanded flush with the wooden block. The sanded cores were scanned, measured and analysed using WinDENDRO software and corrected to actual DBH measurements as described by Clark et al. (2007) . Basal area increment was calculated for the previous five years (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) ) and averaged on a per year basis (PBAI measured in cm 2 per year). PBAI was selected as the response variable as it has been shown to be highly sensitive to density and competition levels compared to other variables such as height growth (Morris et al. 1990, Morris and MacDonald 1991) . To ensure that there were no residual effects of the vegetation control treatments (i.e., manual versus herbicide treatments) conducted in 1993 on growth, we compared the regression parameters (i.e., slope and y-intercepts) of PBAI against total HCI for the two vegetation control treatments. The slope of the regression of basal area increment against total HCI did not differ between treatment groups (P = 0.68); we therefore pooled the data (Zar 1999) . Although the intercepts did differ, these values fell well outside the range of competition being considered in this paper.
soil physical and chemical attributes
In 2008, as part of the ongoing research at the FEP, soil pits were located in a representative area and excavated, to a maximum depth of 40 cm, in each of the stem-mapped plots. Soil horizons were delineated, horizon depths measured, and individual horizon samples were collected and analyzed for physical and chemical attributes. For this study, we used data from the organic (L, F, H) and the top mineral (Ah horizon, ranging in depth from 4 cm to 24 cm) horizon from each plot where subject trees were located. Soil samples were then air-dried and passed through a 2 mm sieve. Soil physical attributes of interest were fine fraction bulk density (core method; Kalra and Maynard 1991), volumetric coarse fragment content, and available soil moisture (determined as the moisture content difference between measured field capacity and permanent wilting point; Kalra and Maynard 1991) . Chemical analyses included soil pH, extractable P (Bray method), Mg, K, Ca (ammonium replacement method), NO 3 , NH 4 (KCl method) (Kalra and Maynard 1991) , dissolved organic carbon (AutoAnalyzer II, Industrial Method NO. 455-76W/A), total soluble nitrogen (AutoAnalyzer II, and total N (automated combustion method with LECO-CNS; Horneck and Miller 1998) . Standard QA/QC procedures were followed (i.e., duplicates and quality controls were included).
spruce foliar nutrition
To investigate the link between species mixture, site and foliar nutrient status, we selected a sub-set of 12 spruce trees for intensive analyses. Three subject trees were randomly selected from each aspen competition category ensuring that we had representation across the range of aspen competition. ANOVA was used to verify that the average size of selected foliar sampling trees were similar (DBH = 10.2, P = 0.97; Ht = 6.9, P = 0.94) and were experiencing similar plot density (SPH = 3834, P = 0.09), basal area (BA = 23.3 m 2 ·ha -1 , P = 0.22), and competition (total HCI = 4.0, P = 0.67) across the aspen competition categories.
We wished to track the accumulation of nutrients over the growing season to ensure that sampling of all spruce subject trees and comparisons of the mixture groups (see description of repeated measures ANOVA below) would be done at an appropriate time (i.e., after the point in time that nutrient concentration levels stabilized). Foliage collections were made every two weeks (late-May to mid-October) from three south-facing branches in the mid-crown from each of the 12 subject trees. One branchlet from each selected branch was removed using extended pruners; foliage was dried at 70°C for 24 hours and ground using a Wiley Mill (40 mesh screen). Foliar samples were analyzed for N (automated combustion method with LECO-CNS; Horneck and Miller 1998) , and P, K, Ca, and Mg using a nitric-hydrochloric acid wet digestion adapted from Miller (1998) , followed by ICP-AES (Munter and Grande 1981) . Standard QA/QC procedures were followed (i.e., duplicates and quality controls were included). Sample weights were adjusted to reflect oven-dry weight (105°C for two hours).
statistical analysis
The relationship between spruce PBAI and competition (spruce HCI, aspen HCI and total HCI) was examined using linear regression. Model fitting was accomplished using PROC REG in SAS, ver. 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc. 1987). The Forestry Chronicle Downloaded from pubs.cif-ifc.org by Lakehead University on 10/28/16
To examine the effects of HCI by species and the effect of total HCI and total density on spruce PBAI, response surface analyses were conducted using the central composite design type and reduced quadratic design mode in Stat-Ease Design Expert® Ver. 8.0.4 software. Both response and explanatory variables were continuous. To ensure that the assumptions of normality, homoscedasticity and linearity were met, the following diagnostic plots were observed:1) normal probability plot of the studentized residuals to check for normality of residuals, 2) studentized residuals versus predicted values to check for constant error, 3) externally studentized residuals to look for outliers (i.e., influential values) and 4) Box-Cox plot for power transformations. Based on these diagnostics, no transformations were required to improve the fit to normality.
Repeated measures ANOVA was done using SPSS (ver.17.0), followed by Duncan's post hoc test, to determine the onset of nutrient stability in current foliage by mixture and to test for differences between mixtures after stability was reached. Shapiro Wilk's test for normality and Levene's test of homogeneity of variance of residuals were performed for each nutrient model. Residuals were normally distributed with homogenous variance.
To explore the relationships between white spruce growth (PBAI) and foliar nutrient levels with stand (i.e., HCIs), soil physical and chemical properties, and water-holding capacity, correlation analysis was performed using PROC CORR in SAS, ver. 9.1. The correlation analysis used foliar nutrient concentration data from one-yearold foliage collected after the point of stability (i.e., late August) as it has been shown that foliage formed in the previous year tends to be more stable/reliable as an index of soil nutrient availability (Powers 1984) .
Following the correlation analysis, a multiple linear regression (MLR, backward elimination) was performed to examine, and partition, the influence of aboveground (e.g., competition levels) and belowground (e.g., nutrients and water) resources on the dependent variable of interest, white spruce growth (PBAI). Using the results from the correlation analysis, the number of independent variables in the MLR was reduced using P < 0.05 as the selection criteria. Of the original 33 independent variables (8 -aboveground; 21 -soil nutrient; 3 -soil moisture), 12 variables (4 -aboveground ; 5 -soil nutrient ; 3 soil moisture) were used in the MLR analysis.
results

Individual tree growth response
Based on the linear regression results, spruce PBAI (cm 2 per year) declined significantly (P = 0.001) as total tree competition (HCI) increased (Fig. 1) . The model suggests a linear decline of approximately 10% in spruce PBAI for each additional unit of total tree HCI within the range of competition (HCI: 2 to 8) in this study. There was not, however, any significant difference in the competition-induced growth decline whether the competition was dominated by aspen versus spruce (i.e., slopes were not significantly different, P = 0.54). This was confirmed in the response surface analysis (Fig. 2) , where a linear response surface was defined by the model that fit spruce PBAI response to both spruce HCI and aspen HCI. Both spruce HCI and aspen HCI were significant model terms (P < 0.03), but a unit increase in spruce HCI resulted in only a slightly larger average reduction in spruce PBAI (0.69 cm per year) than did a unit increase in aspen HCI (0.64 cm per year). Although the overall model was significant (P = 0.007), it generated a low r 2 value (0.24) suggesting that factors other than above-ground competition (HCI) also influence individual spruce growth.
spruce foliar nutrient status
For the subset of 12 subject trees sampled repeatedly throughout the growing season, concentrations for all nutrients, with the exception of Mg, changed significantly during the early portion of the measurement period (Table 2) . Beginning in late May, and continuing through mid-July (four to six weeks following bud break), declining levels of N (1.75% to 1.16%), P (0.27% to 0.19%), and K (1.03% to 0.75%) and increasing levels of Ca (0.21% to 0.53%) were detected. Although some differences in the timing of nutrient concentration stability did occur depending on the nutrient or species mixture (e.g., midJune for P and K in the aspen25 mixture to late July for Ca in aspen0), levels of all nutrients measured were stable from the end of July through to mid-October.
When examining the foliar nutrient concentration data after stability was achieved (bolded values in Table 2 ), species mixture did have a significant influence on spruce foliar nutrient levels. For N (1.17% to 1.31%, P = 0.002), P (0.15% to 0.23%, P < .001), and K (0.68% to 0.88%, P < 0.001) increasing aspen presence resulted in significantly higher concentrations; whereas a pronounced decline in Ca levels (0.81% to 0.48%, P < 0.001) occurred as aspen presence increased. Although Mg concentrations were also significantly higher (P = 0.002) with aspen present, the differences were far more subtle (0.08% to 0.10%) than for the other nutrients, unlikely to have been affecting plant function (i.e., Mg is a constituent of the chlorophyll molecule and is involved in several enzyme systems; Kramer and Kozlowski 1979) .
Linking spruce growth and foliar nutrient levels to competition and soil/site factors
The results of the correlation analysis are summarized in Table  3 . Of the 31 competition (6), soil physical (2) and chemical (20), and water holding capacity (3) variables, spruce PBAI was significantly (P < 0.05) correlated with 10 variables. Both total HCI (r = -0.545, P = 0.011) and aspen HCI (r = -0.470, P = 0.032) were negatively correlated with spruce PBAI. In contrast, mineral soil fine fraction bulk density was positively related to spruce PBAI (r = 0.654, P = 0.001), with better growth occurring when bulk density was greater than 0.8 g·cm -3 (Fig.  3) . Somewhat surprising, spruce PBAI was negatively correlated with soil chemical and water holding capacity parameters (r values > -0.51, p values < 0.03). For example, poorer growth For personal use only.
appeared to occur when mineral soil total carbon was greater than 5% and the water content at permanent wilting point was greater than 10 m 3 ·m -3 (Fig. 3) . When the suite of independent variables were included in the multiple linear regression model (backward elimination procedure), the final MLR model (r 2 = 0.836, P = 0.0002) retained five variables in the model to best predict white spruce growth (PBAI); two associated with the above-ground influences (aspen HCI and spruce HCI) and three associated with below-ground factors (mineral soil C, mineral soil total soluble nitrogen, available soil moisture) (Table 4) . Based on the partial r 2 values, mineral soil C was the strongest contributor to explaining white spruce growth response, followed by aspen HCI, and available soil moisture. Additional correlation analyses were run to examine the relationship between spruce foliar concentrations and the soil nutrient variables. In these analyses, spruce foliar N, P, and K concentrations were significantly correlated to soil nutrient or pH levels. Foliar N was positively correlated to total N in both the organic (r = 0.482, P = 0.032) and mineral (r = 0.460, P = 0.047) soil horizons. Similarly, foliar P was correlated to available P (Bray' s P) in the organic (r = 0.479, P = 0.033) and mineral soil (r = 0.603, P = 0.006). In the case of foliar K, higher levels were associated with higher pH values in both the organic (r = 0.471, P = 0.031) and mineral (r = 0.593, P = 0.005) soil horizons. The correlation analysis confirmed the previously reported analyses where an increased presence of aspen improved spruce foliar N, P, and K concentrations (Table 2; rmANOVA). Increasing aspen was significantly correlated to pH of the O horizon (r = 0.483, P = 0.027) but not to any of the other soil nutrient parameters, including estimates of available (inorganic) N (P > 0.40).
Discussion
Although the possibility of a positive interaction between white spruce and trembling aspen has been suggested by several authors, evidence for or against this result at the individual tree level has been lacking until now. Total competition negatively affected spruce growth (Fig. 1 ), but our results suggest that there is no difference in the competitive effect based on species (Fig.  2) . In other words, the competition associated with aspen and spruce over the range reported in our study is similar. It has been reported that out of trembling aspen, pin cherry (Prunus pensylvanica L. f.), paper birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh.) and balsam fir (Populus balsamifera L.), aspen was consistently a weaker competitor (Boivin et al. 2010) . Furthermore, in mature stands (i.e., >100 years) bivariate analysis did not detect any spatial association, negative or positive, between aspen and spruce (Gray and He 2009 ). However, they note that because their analysis was based on mortality, reduced growth could be occurring due to competition.
While species composition of competing trees (aspen vs. spruce) did not appear to influence the growth of subject spruce trees, there does appear to be some level of influence on foliar nutrition of spruce from the presence of aspen. Foliar concentrations of N, P, and K were significantly higher when aspen was present in the TCPs, particularly in the aspen75 category (Table  2) . Aspen has been noted to have a greater ability to take up nutrients from the soil (Paré and Van Cleve 1993) resulting in high concentrations in the foliage, which, in turn, decompose more rapidly than those of white spruce (Van Cleve et al. 1983) . The significantly lower level of Ca in the spruce foliage where aspen is present does, however, suggest that aspen may be a strong competitor for available soil Ca compared to spruce. The lack table 3. summary of significant (P < .05) Pearson correlation coefficients (r) examining the relationships between spruce growth (PbAI) with stand (competition indices), soil physical and chemical attributes, and soil water holding capacity and their interrelationships. 
PBAI
Abbreviations: minBD -mineral soil fine fraction bulk density, minpH -mineral soil pH, minTC -mineral soil total carbon, minTN -mineral soil total nitrogen, minTSN -mineral soil total soluble nitrogen, mcfield -moisture content at field capacity, mcpwp -moisture content at permanent wilting point, mcdiff -the water content difference between field capacity and permanent wilting point, PBAI -Periodic Basal Area Increment (cm 2 per year).
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of realized spruce growth response to increased foliar nutrient levels is likely, in part, because, with the exception of N, nutrient levels across all species mixture categories were equal to or greater than defined critical levels (Ballard and Carter 1986) . In the case of N, foliar N levels were below the recommended critical levels (1.55%) for all species mixtures (Table 2) . These critical levels, however, were derived from nursery-grown (26 weeks) white spruce seedlings, and not for established, plantation-grown white spruce. The original vegetation management treatments conducted at the FEP, applied 17 years prior to this study, reduced the amount of aspen on site to various degrees but did not directly influence soil nutrient levels (Simpson et al. 1997) . Given that macro-climate and edaphic factors have not changed, the biggest influence on nutrient dynamics in the rooting horizon would come from the vegetation. Specifically, the variation in aspen presence was expected to affect the amount and type of light, litterfall and net precipitation reaching the forest floor leading to changes in microclimate, understory vegetation and biological activity. Observation confirms changes in understory vegetation cover and richness especially between pure spruce and mixedwood plots (F.W. Bell, Research Scientist, Ontario Forest Research Institute, OMNR, unpublished data, September 2013) but, with the exception of the soil O horizon pH, increasing presence of aspen was not correlated to the suite of soil chemical parameters examined in this study (Table 3 and additional correlation analyses). These results are consistent with Binkley's review (1995) , in which he states that there is no strong evidence to suggest hardwoods improve soil nutrient levels, with the exception of some nitrogen-fixing species. Fig. 3 . Scatter plots depicting the relationship between spruce growth (PBAI) with total HCI, mineral soil fine fraction bulk density (minBD), mineral soil total carbon (minTC), and moisture content at permanent wilting point (mcpwp). For personal use only.
Low r 2 in the relationship between HCI and spruce PBAI suggests that other factors, such as species-specific competitive mechanisms or site, may have also influenced growth across the range of competition experienced by the subject trees. Filipescu and Comeau (2007) reported that competition alone explained <60% of the variation in spruce stem growth 10 to 12 years after planting and suggested that aspen competition was only one of many factors affecting growth (Green 2004). As these trees are older, and have entered the stem exclusion phase of stand development it is not surprising that competition as we measured it has had a lesser influence on growth than have other site factors. The subject trees in our study have all overcome competition from grass and shrubs, and so the sources of above-ground competition are now different than they would be for small seedlings. The constraints on early stand development have thus changed, and other factors are becoming increasingly important. The final model obtained using MLR indicates that while competition is still a contributing factor, the combination of soil carbon and available moisture (partial r 2 = 0.517) account for more than twice the variation of the combined effects of aspen and spruce competition (partial r 2 = 0.251) ( Table 4) . It was surprising, however, that the slopes were negative. Mineral soil N levels were also negatively correlated (minTN: r = -0.517, P = 0.023; minTSN: r = -0.623, P = 0.004) with spruce PBAI (Table 3) . The soils at the FEP site have thick, well-developed Ah horizons with some sampling locations having high accumulations of soil organic matter (SOM). Although speculative at this stage, these high values (total carbon >10%), may be indicative of slow turnover rates of SOM and poor aeration (i.e., mottles present in the upper 50 cm of the soil profile) during portions of the growing season resulting in the slower growth rates of spruce trees planted at these locations. Although mineral soil bulk density was not retained in the final model, spruce PBAI was positively correlated with bulk density (Table 3) , which also seems counter-intuitive. Others have, however, also reported similar positive responses in tree growth to increases in bulk density in controlled soil compaction experiments, particularly when initial bulk density is low as is the case in our study (Fleming et al. 2006) . Growth response to soil compaction, however, is highly variable (i.e., can be positive, negative, or neutral) and is dependent on tree species, soil conditions at the time of compaction, and the resulting level of soil compaction (PageDumroese et al. 2006) . It is well known that white spruce survival and growth during the stand establishment phase can be significantly affected by competing vegetation (Morris and MacDonald 1991) . As such, herbicides that target grasses, herbs, shrubs, and hardwoods are commonly applied within the first five years after planting Forslund 1991, Pitt et al. 2010) . By year 20, however, the plantation is entering the stem exclusion stage of stand development. At this stage, our results clearly show that high densities and competition levels had significant effects on white spruce growth in these plantations regardless of the species composition (i.e., aspen and spruce had similar competitive effects on spruce growth). The presence of aspen, however, also resulted in higher levels of N, P, and K in the spruce foliage (Table 2) . These combined results suggest that precommercial thinning operations should focus on density control and inter-tree spacing, but also retain a reasonable amount of aspen resulting in well-spaced, free-growing (e.g., a target of total HCI of 2 to 4) mixed stands of white spruce and aspen.
conclusions This study utilized a 20-year-old experimental white spruce plantation, currently in the stem exclusion phase of stand development. At this stage of stand development, total competition negatively affected spruce growth, but there was no differential competitive effect from aspen versus spruce. Results from the multiple linear regression indicated that while competition was still a contributing factor, soil carbon and available moisture combined accounted for more than twice the variation in spruce growth than did competition factors alone. The presence of aspen, however, significantly increased soil O horizon pH, and spruce foliar levels of N, P, and K, but reduced Ca levels. These results suggest that precommercial thinning operations should focus on density control and inter-tree spacing, but also retain a reasonable amount of aspen resulting in well-spaced, free-growing (e.g., a target of total HCI of 4 or less) mixed stands of white spruce and aspen.
